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Mediators Put Solution
Squarely UpTo Warri
mandft of United Sta 1

_ (By Associated Press)
Miagará Fells, Ontario, June 34.-

Terms for composing ail international
dlfferenecp hot ween tlie United States
end Mexico have been concluded. Tbc
conditions undor which diplomatie re¬
lations will bo rbfumed were embod¬
ied In a-protocol sighed tonight by the
ambassador ¿rem Brazll,.t?ie ministers'
from r-hilb and Argentina; and .theAmerican and Huerta d^iératè"*.
' The ch*r*etor- of the settlement ls
not expected tb. árouáO'., ,,oppçslt,ônitronv tao .. comité í'.'cmallpt.s - .'irhq!would participate. in. lt, anti tô á large

, d^Rroe, tt\wnoid mould thbvSdJuBtihont
oí «ll internal fîlEputcs.

>VTim ?. -hbw Orovi 'ona! government
H oital.'isned tc» succeed that headed
by General Hucrtu the result of med¬
iation-recognized as triumph .for.
Pan-American diplomacy-will be¬
come effective.-
Coincidentally with the action tn'urn

tonight lt was rnnochrod that the ac¬
tual select'on of a provisional presi¬
dent, and'thc organization of the new
government, will-ho loft.to an inior-i
mal conference ;p.f repreeentntlvea : of,the constitutionalists-L>U1B Cabrera,
rafael Zubaran and Jose VaEcbncclosi
-^and the.*Huó'rtft delegates to the|mediation-conference,
No formal adjournment or media¬

tion, will be taken but there will he no1
session while representan ven of tho
twx>'; Mexican factions"endeavor :' 'to.
agree on the personnel of tho ,news

T &bvisrnmept, agrarian and. education¬
al reform,"} end other internalf-prób-lejcns. '

-.. The .Woy Pared.
Toulgbi-'a -fprjnalv session of modlat-

ors nnd delegates prepared the Way!for tho complete» settlement br dlfft-l
collu* between tho. United State:- andtietfeo grp>

''

-Jaw

;pr«í
On tho

provisionalgovernment.'..The protocol setsN forth :"That the United States and Argen¬tina, Brasil and" Chile-the mediatingcountries-¿hall 'recognize, the new
provisional-.-government and thatthenceforth' diplomatic relations ber
tween tho United 'States and Mexico'
shall bo reusmed,
"That the United States de¬

manda no Indemnity and does not fur-
tner exact satisfaction for any of the
incidents connected with thc patrol of
Mexican Waters and invasion of the
country.- *
"That a commission «hall be ap¬pointed to adjust private claims grow¬

ing out of tho revolution and Inter-1notional Incidents."
^he protocol .was drafted fairly to-1

û»y and its phraseology telegraphed
to Washington for approval.

tfUBOtt Approves.
At O o'clock tonight word came

. from President'Wilson âhd Secretary!Bryan authorising, the American dele¬
gates to sign it.

Last Huerta S
Fate Beb?y; < ... : \ v.."

(By Associated Press.)
El Paoo, Tex., Juno 24.-Zacatecas,

an important city of Central Mexico,
fell into the hands of tho con8tltutir>n-
RliatB at sundown yesterday accordingihiï'lî to announcement tonight by General
Villa's offlclals here. Two off Villa's
(funerals.were wounded.

Tho coristÍtutlonaUf.í8 wera heavy
- losers, according to on i official ! dls-
.; * patch. Np, mention ls made ot the

rederal pilled, but lt ls said. many
K prisoners worO captured with much
arms and ammunition,

lt waa bOUeved Villa's lack of ef-
fectiVeartlllary ammunition had made
lt necessary, to rush federal positions^ withslntantryy taking-the city ,hy. sud¬
den attack which; according to. offi¬
cial rtporta, Whited' tn'th«r' capture
ot a large ponton of the garrison and
its- munitions; v '

Up tO a lota.-hour only one official
and no pres« ! messageft bad arrived[ ? from .the ' front.- '. ¡\ '.
Tho border; pit/ ofMuarés »Immedi-'

story beganfB^ttoratlo?..The telegram dajoing tph^ciorywai.recclved ty..^Itwdt.OhiblM^CJustas commander, and by Uwrn de

J1' »Ônèi^^^^f^^P«|ey^commander at torreón,'and read s
"I have the honor tp communicate

to. you that yesterday ut 6 p. m., the
imnortoiit. f\iv fit t/.nrntarnn. warn

'-';'. tared by tho' forces, ot - the division
or tho north. We took many prisoners
Md captured a: large quantity ot am-
munition and oms. There were
isrga fosses -W-;ooi:>aIdo.'.V"QOnwrsl Trtoldad Rodrigues was

of Mexican Troubles
brig Factions - De¬
les Fully Outlined

The effort to fi nish work on inter¬
national points in the peace plun sothat all might be complete beforo thebeginning of informal meeting; ofconstitutionalists, «nd Huerta repre¬sentatives has boen in progress sinceFriday. Then Keeretary Bryan noti¬fied Minister Naeta in Washingtonthat tho American fcovcrniijent. desir¬ed to have thc; conat'füUonVtists' undHuerta delegates to cotnró I i thotydiffBrcncea A a^prevloua condition fortho codling of the ¿ntemátJoaííl prÖb*""-.¡em.« ' J ..

"

j The re&úíís of the' mediator-/ worktonight places tho tirS"ic now squarelybeforo tbe repreiontEUvo3 of tho two.warring -factionr. On tTieip wi» reittin. renponGibiti'.v for failure or sue¬cos?, of the .pcaoe. plañís as a whole.Cabrera, Kutarna and Vasconcelosthe- couBtitutlonpllf-.t delegates,- ore.in.Washington and chould'arive. '¡-.ere Inn day-qr.tvn..
Calderon Substitute.:Tho' sending-lo Washington of Fer¬nando Iglesias*.jColHeron, who. It hadbeen expected would' head the. con¬stitutionalist delegation, caused comeconfusion In plans, but it was believedtonight that Calderon's.mission to tha

o?pital merely. Van to substitute- forCubaran during bia absence fromWashln^on. Cabrera and Vasconce¬los originally were designated by Gen¬
era! Carranza to attend the mediationconferences. ..'->'"'.''.There was .little »aid here, tonightabout General Vii la's attitude towardtire Ben ding of delegateB, ; hilt it : wasbelieved he wa» in thorough accord.with j the pro poní 116n. 'Hei i abl e infor¬mation' has come that\he' is -reader' toaccept the result, of the coufcronces

Itocpftaed and thal these retorted' onlyto the international side o*f thé- Mexi¬
can problem, y r£ ;
"We deemed it advisable," he said,'to invite the constitutionalist partyto send del agates to discuss with theMexican delegatos the int (mal as^

pects of the problem."-
Troops Kot Bfontio3ed.It was decided by the 1 mediatorsand delegates to postpone considera¬tion of the exact date when Americanforces shall be withdrawn from VeraCruz. This, as well as the personnelof the new provisional government in

Mexico, will be protocolIzed after theconferences between the constitution¬
alists and Huerta delegates -adjourn.While the informal çon^-rnees arein session, Ambassador d.- Gama ol
Brazil and possibly Mlnistor.. Suarez,of Chile, will take a rho rt vacation;Assurances that the c-oüöüiüiiönaiiBtswould be represented at the Informal
confère'Cea came direct to mediators
today .rom Luis Cabrera,- confidential
representative,of General Carranza tn
Washington,.

stronghold
ore Gen, Villa

. !
seriously wounded and General Mac-lóvlo Herrera- was slightly wounded."Tho loss to Villa's troop was report¬ed as 2,200 in kills;! and wounded,j -The federal loss was cot alvan. Twogenerals, Trinidad Rodriguez and Mac-lovlo He:Téra, were reported wound¬ed, while General Torlbio, accordingto an unconfirmed report" was killed.The telegraph la -working, badly andho press, dispatches have1 arrived.Tho city fell, according to the of-flclal report at 6 pl'nj., Tuesday,,
Washington, Juno 24-Reports* : ofthe "capture ot Zacatecas yesterday byGen. Villa's troops after a bloodytattle came to the r State departmentJato tonight in despalchea. from Con¬sulta Carothera and Edwards, quotingconstitutionalist-AUthdritles at Juarca.Few details were given. f'Çjç*Hhttraordlnary interest attached ;tdthe fighting at Zacatecas, for IV therehave been .atroné Intlmationr, that onthe outcome, of the battle there: might[depend the wllhognés» o5 the con-it^tuUonallsts to àeçept i»he AmèrlcaaInvitation to Informally dischsa nescaPlans at Niágara *»ii*. Générai VU*la is expected - to continue. hi> marcheoüthv «rd, ma«Bhig hi« forces against>étovafctatea,', '.' -.where- Huerta'abroken yanks exe preparing th form

for what may be their last stand be-tirami th« MMtl«rit!>ftH«H| *nA M»f-irjrClty,

MR. POLLOCK ATTACKS THE
GOVERNOR FOR WIDE

OPEN CRIME

CHARLESTON BARS
rrr--

Roztrûng Wide Open and the Peo¬
ple of Other Sections Are Dis-

* crimmated Against

Special to (The Intelligencer.
Ridgeland, June ,24.-Jasper coun¬

ty bud little opportunity td take tho
pedlct >*c9 of tho trio of candidates Jwhqangled for votes at Ridgeland'today. A wreck' on the Charleston-
abd. \Ve-\ter'a. .Carolina railroad de-!
tallied tiie. party in Beaufort until j1:30 in the afternoon. Of the 700 VOJ !
tor j. who had come to town early.,
in tho (lay to hear each aspirant dis- j
cur.3 fha different issuer., not more.)
than 300 remained until 4 o'clock when |thc ppcukihg began. Thon each of the
speeches wn" limited to 20 minutes.
While the p'eople from the country

;were patiently awaiting thc arrival of
..tba train from Beaufort, R. M. Mixon,
who Irv opposing Congressman Dyrnos, {of tho r.econd,district made a brief ad-,'dress tq the.voters of Jasper county, r

i This candidate slightly muddied tho ?

.waters bf Senator Smith by springing'
i ih' advance. one of his pet Jokes as
L. D. .Jennings did .at Beaufort.' In
the brief hour here today the candi¬
date?, bad small opportunity to devel¬
op any new. angles.to their customa¬
ry ppeeches; what they had to Say.
was carefully sajd, chiefly by what
was left unmentioned.

Jennings, wbo har. been walkingwith hobnailed boots over the chief
executive's neck; l in .discussing, the^pardon record, did not even mention'
tho governor's name. ' ?. <?''<

Pollock said if. elected that lt
would,'-nq^be duo to any political marMv*ñ&&.May UD.b>*

^^r^^affler ááaiü -referred, "to Hh^'wide''open blind tiger* "In Charleston
and the reckless' disregard for' law
which he said honeycombed the city.
Mr.'.Pollock reminded the people, here',
as he did in Beaufort yesterday, of
the bars in Charleston which he said
were tn full operation laBt Sunday,
run by "that Dago, Sottl le" a member
of the governor's staff." ."What" con¬
tinued the .'speaker, "has the chief ex¬
ecutive done to better conditions? if
it's all .right' for Charleston; why
wrong for. .the people here In Jasper
county?" .'
This precipitated a volley of ques¬

tions from the audience, one wishing
to know "what are we doing there?"
Others -asked why didn't you swear'
out a warrant, you were a citizen ot
South Carolina?" The speaker brush¬
ed his querists aside by answering
that ho didn't have to go into the bar'
to see what was gola? on that he was
clot a citizen of Charleston county, nor
an officer sworn to enforce the law'.

Senator Smith Welt Received
Senator Smith made his usual

speech, setting forth' with as much
detail as the time would permit his
efforts to have enacted a fair contract
between the stock exchange beare and
the cotton producers, also of the Strug¬
gles he had to "paint Uncle Ephriam
off the picture," his characteristic
Way ot saying that he had placed the
fermera on the same basia under the
new banking and currency law aa the
banker and the broker.
TbV senator elicited much applause

FL«n he »¿ld that he waa running In
the race lt>V the negfoe's "cavalry
mule" when ÎA. " driver had forgotten
the stopping wq.X_"halt. Senator
Smith was vreaehv A with a bunch ot
beautiful flower* wh x- heaald would
not be-used-at his j, ^Mtlcal funeral,
but would bb, pressed V memory of
those who made heroio\ ^prts to get
to the United 8Utea senab. \Mr. Jen¬
nings said he dldnt bellev, he
waa talking tb a people that " Oul(1 be
fooled. "No ono with an ov <ce oi
sense," he Bald, "believes UiatV
Jumps up every time 8cnator 8ov *u~altsdown." Ni
Moat of his lime, howevex waa given »to a frank discussion of the sew prUlunify rules, which he said rsv« ofWore importance tq all factions teat I

now thai what Senator Smith tmho ha« dens' for Ute priéevol cot-ton/*- ' ; ', .., ^
Adjourn*? Frfetless.

Columbus, Juno 24-Having failed
on a new wage scale fbi 46,000 oink¬ing miners In Ohio, tho J©IM wmfer-
enee of operators and minerr, adjourn-

Wvm»t Fer T. Cobb.
Detroit, June Ï4.-A warrant waaissued today for the arrest of TyrusCobb, tho baseball player, on a charge

Hatnt waa made'by Wlillam L. Car¬
penter, a meat dealer with whom
Cobb had an ultcrraMoa Saturdayhight Cobb waa In little Creek todayattending the Southe* ,V Mlohijran Lea¬
gue flag raising cer* ironies.

lliSî
MINERS ONCE rÜORE ARE UN¬
DER CON^fjL AND ARE

ONE':;W^ffis DEAD
The Rioting Tucrkry Night Re-

suited In the Death of One
andQil&i 3 Hurt

.': <^.;A>«0ÄI áíEreas)
Butte,' Mö^iV^Uft' \24.-Butta was

rjiiJttt today :^e)r?[«fptßht of rioting
cuiir.ed by intfefoal nttifo in the West¬
ern Federatfp^>:6í;wnp which cost
tlie Bib of ono;O^Sw injuries ta four
ol fcc**; and *h^;y>í«w|»flrcy. Idus.K/ñyor' DuñcáuT'n^VeVer/. would uót
commît hlmôèiff aa a^turnjbJl being
at au cod; He fèarç'fb¡prlsah< betv/een
th olfactions, .\íu$MBttJiD - would not
aakjfor troops,.A¿'tá¡»^r*W the sho-
r'ff\ should '.ÄsM^tHt?r3!n»»<K. Thc
sherill 'lida. tokóntq<yi^i^*\ tdwa.d that

pitisens ^ to Oov-
orabr Stewart at-&eJwm.-for a solution
Of>the trouble, ^ffl&les H. Moyer,
president of the teflSatlön and others
whoVwere 'driven VTOra,-the niñera'
halC under fife, apptÍWM¿tb the' gover¬
nor tat Helena tqdarafcf''state control
äiiJftU«.'* -'

'

; Tho mines workejmsvusunr and so
far ,'tfys operating-éómpanies have not
been-pYç-èght Into^t» ¿pntroversy. It
Wp3 officially àdapSnçed the mine
oiybera baye taken-Snag part in the
tacttppaî fight.

Altogether Ü50 ppii*ot": of. dynamite
was exploded tn ib«str«eU of Butte
last night in f6ur->«fers;> Tho rdyna-
mitó waa phtalp^ from a
mino after tbP7:.$tH&ferA bad ) been
forced to lower the'ral^B jo the pow¬
der magasine^ ,^^^v

dyna*
mite into the.Ahtidingv listón shots
warned the.crowds in^the; Bareela' to
fail bftck when th*, fuaes were lighted.

Civil authorities made' no attempt;
to siop tha^rloting. Mayor? Duncan
expressed the opinion, that moro se¬
rious trouble was averted by not mak¬
ing arrêts. L

J. J, McCatpry, county attorney, an-
nounced Uo would investigate the riot¬
ous acta of the crowd hut'night and
that ff be obtained'evidence ''he would'
prosecute.
Seceders continue to sign, members

for the new «inion formed -Sunday.
They asserted they had nb part, in
the trouble laat night and that they
counselled peace. 7-

Oeputles Didn't Fire.
j Sheriff Driscoll denied today that he
had deputies in thr Union hall last'
night and that any. of his deputies
uren into the crowd.
Governor Stewart offered state' aid

in bringing about peace here tn a
telegram tonigci td Président Woy.
Donald, of the. new miners union.
The message reads':- .'.'
"The state administration stands

ready to assist in bringing about'peace
and harmony between the miners in
the Butte district. Can we aid in pre»
paring plans for arbitration dr in any
other manner? We will be glad to
confère with you' or your representa¬
tives and will cheerfully assist you
in any solution of the difficulties, If
lt ls within our power."
President McDonald replied:
"Thanks. Wo heed bo assistance.

Disturbing element gobo from here.
Whole thing caused by-Moyer and.men
who shot from hath Will keep you
posted."

ANDERSON GOES
ONTHENEWMAP

Commissioner Watson Preparing
a New Road Book, Columbia

Toi

S^P^ \ to The Intelligencer. .

C^loK -lM*> Jun* The Governor
today pax >Jed George Owens, who was
convlctad Charleston on the charge
of asfautt *S?d battery with, intent to
kill and was.î^»tenccd *o Ihres years.

JÇVatscn said today
t dote prepare
Mk-.-- for the-
antaioé. The
e Included,
fid commission
m thdÄ»uth*Itnon» section

Commission
that he would. _T
a. r.pA^lal rn«d |<

TOaa^Andersdo
Members ot ti

leave tomorrow "

ern. railway in the Pb
Of th» state.

Baaker« and basines à loop from all
sections of the state fal m been called
to me* in Columbia 9 tfdfday to di*,
cipw plaña fdr sending t* 8<wtfa Caro-
llaa exhibí» to the r^ famp-Paclfio **-pöPW^;-.-:. r - .....->', ft .>. = A" *
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SOME OF JOHN G. RICHARD'S
REMARKS AT FLORENCE

WERE HISSED

A NOISY MEETING
Clink' eales Seemed to Be The

Favorite With'the Crowd At
This Meeting

Special ta Thc InfJHgcncor.
Florence, Jun? 21.-Greater displayof factionalism than at any previous

moating by voters end candidates
alike marked a rather Warm meetinghore today of candidates for state of¬
fice*, attended Ly probably elsîvt hun¬
dred persons.
Compulsory edneat-on was stronglyendorsed when lohn f!. Cünltscslea of

Spartsnburg, thc compulsory educa¬
tion advocating candidates for gover¬
nor, was given a hearty reception bythu men and particularly by a largohumper of women attending the rnoet-
lnç. ClincUr.cnlos devoted pert of hi»
address to a mild denunciation of his
opponent, John G. Richards of Lib¬
erty Hill, whom he called upon to re¬
sign from his office us chairman of
the railroad commission before n¿aiiibhim (Cltnkscales) to relinquish his
professorship at Wofford' -jollegq. The
remainder of bte speech was'given to
an exposition of the needs of'a stat?wide compulsory education law-
Cheers and hisses and cat calla

greeted .John G. Ri elm rds. candidatefor governor, when lie mode his OB-
ual denunciation of those unnamed
persons charging him with being a
Coat-tail swinger, iv. ch ards* address
conta1 ned more of factional ltelinathan any previously orado by'-anycandidate, and indication-' of .halfdo^

didatei for Lieutenant?. Governor^ Whenattacking his opponent. J. A. Hunter aformer Georgia school teacher íór;-opiposing the Fortner bill providing-forséparation of the races Ju tho schools
and denouncing thé récent revision ofthé primary rules. \
Again factionalism.crept into the

meeting when Attorney GeneralThomas ll. Peep1e¿-, of Barnwell, can¬
didate for' re flection, declared that
be Is being opposed. because bis elec¬
tion two years ago waa due to his af¬
filiation with Governor nieass in.state
politics. '
"The recent Investigation of tb?State Asylum waa directly broughtInto the campaign for the Drat timewhen J. A.- Huntor of Bamber, Sn the

race for Lieutenant Governor called
upon U. Frank Kelley, who had made
some stinging remarks regardingHunter, to «xpialn Kelley'¿.-stctSHtyat a midnight- meeting of the senate
Judiciary committee when the asylum
probe was being considered. Hun¬
ter referred to lils, part Indicating Dr.
Eleanora B. Saunders with apparentpride.
'Cries of "no", "no," greeted C. D.

Fortner of Spartanburg candidate for
railroad commissioner when he bitter¬
ly, attacked the delegates' action In
revising the, primary régulations.

Possibly feeling the apparent tense¬
ness of the'crowd In a political way,
Charles Carroll Sims, of Gam welland Hendel L Smith of Camden, gub-
ernational candidates, pleaded- with
them to forget the political past and
to Join with them In their fight. for
good government. Sims . describedtho last two'state campaigns as dis¬
graces to the. state.
Mendel. L Smith devoted a consider¬

able part of his speech ?to.oposlng the
compulsory education views ot Clink-,
scales.
Immediately after Cllnkscales'' con¬cluded his address, possibly a hundred
persons left thc court room. Interest
oí ifcè voíera 'here: seemed principally
divided between Richard? and Clink-
scales, who might possibly, bo termed

j exponents of the opposite views,
j Liberal applause was-given each'olj the major candidates and statements
Of candidates for minor offices. In sev¬
eral Instances evoked cheers.
Seven of the ntno candidates for

governor have expressed their belie!
that the campaign can not much long¬
er continue oh the high plane which
marked lt ls unusual at the beginning.
The party waa tonight entertained

at a reception givon by Secretary Mc-
GoWn a: his «lorne her«.
This h> the home county'of Chas. A

Smith of Tlmmonsville candidate for
governor.'

Richard .1. Manning also received
tn ich applause- He declared that the
tait two campaigns ware a dlsgri.ee
to the Stato. His usual argurr^ita
were made ead were well received.
/ -1-;-
The French Ministry or Marine is

planning to recover about 1000 brass
cannon that were lest ia a naval bat¬
tle tn the English Channel 222 years
ago.

UNITED SIMES lt

Theodore Roosevelt De«
Have Made Nation a

onel Supports Gee

(Dy Associated Press.)
New York, Juno 24.--Theodore

Roosevelt, who returned to America
on the Imperator tonight, vigorouslydefended George W. Perkins, chair¬
man of th*e Progressive National ex¬
ecutive committee, whose resignation
as chairman was demanded recently
by ^uios Pinchot. .Mr. Pinchó! had
declared Mr. Perkins' affiliation with
certain big business interests made
him unfit to hold his porltion.
"When they reud Perkins ont," Said

Colonel Roosovelt, "they will have to
read me out, too."
The colonel Reiterated that he would

Hot be a candidate for the governor¬
ship of New York this fall, lie auld
his health wan all right now and thal
he would speak at Pittsburgh June HO.

"I Miall not be able to speak In the
open air or make continuous speak¬
ing trips." the Colonel said, "how¬
ever, I shall be able to deliver a cer¬
tain number of speeches- indoora.

Perk'UH rueful.
"Mr. Perklnn," declared that colon¬

el in his reference to the national ex¬
ecutive chairman, "has been, on the
whole, the most useful member of
the progressive party. He has striven
in absolutely good faith fer all of the
principie» of the party. As for read¬
ing him out of the party, when that ls
done, they will have to read me out,
too,"

Colonel Roosevelt gave out a letter
from Dr. Hamilton Rice, the explor¬
er', in which Dr. Rice said he was mis¬
taken when he questioned the dis¬
covery'of tho River of Doubt. He said
he realized this after he-heard Col.
Roosevelt lecture. .' -. fim ?'

pp#e?W; Perkins ;»ud DudTey #Wd
Motón*, collectorv of the pon. The
colonel proceeded to Oyster Bay.

Payment Blackmail
In a statement issued today Col.

Roosevelt declared the payment of
secured the right to build the Panama
canal as provided for io the pending
treaty, merely would be the payment
of belated blackmail.

If the proposed treaty ts right, he
said, the presence of the United States
m Panama ls wrong and Panama
rho\ild then immediately bo restored
to Colombia and the United States
should abandon the zone.

I In hlr- statement, Col. Roosevelt
said in part:
"The payment of twenty-five mil¬

lions to Colombia together with the
expression of what' ls in effect an
apology for our having secured tho
right to build tho Panama canal mere¬
ly ls the belated payment of black¬
mail, with an apology to the blackmail¬
ers. In this proposed treaty submitted-
by President Wilson through Mr.
Bryan ls' right, then Our presence on
the Isthmus 1B wrong. In such case
Panama Immediately should be restor¬
ed to Colombia and we should stop' work on the canal and abandon the
place, bag and baggage. There
should be no half way measures. If wo
os a nation bave been guilty of theft,
we should restore ' the stolen goods1.
If we have not;, been guilty of theft,
we should not 'pay the blackmail.

! Cation a Clown.
1 ."The handling of our foreign af¬
fairs by President Wilson and tfecrè-

ktary Bryan has been such as to make
the United States a figure, of fun tn
the international world. This pro-' posed Colombian floaty caps the clt-
'max and If ratified will rightly ren¬
der us Un object of contempteous de¬
rision to every nation.' In view of its
submission to the Congress, I wish to
call attention to exactly what was
done under my administration.

,. "Because of the action of the ad-
ministration, the people of the' Unl-
ted States acquired what they could
by no other means have acquired, the
right to build tbe Panama canal. In
1003 lt was till doubtful whether we
would adopt the Nlcarauguan or the

?Panama route. The government of
Colombia was exceedingly anxious that
wo should accept the latter, and offer¬
ed to arrange, and did arrange, a
treaty with us to prevent our going
to Nlcarauga.

Partly in consideration of this trea¬
ty we abandoned negotiations with
Nlcarauga. We .'.cted tn good faith
and the comae of action wsS there-
by entered upon was conditioned Upon>jj their prososaf, their promise. It
WSa Our Jrigsi, aud oleo our ?iuiy lo
our own people and to tho reßt of the
world to exact tho performance ot thia
promise.
"For four hundred years there has

been a conversation about the need
*? of the Panama canal. Tho time for
.further conversation has passed, the
I time to translate words Into deeds
has come. If I had'followed Presi¬
dent Wllrpn's policy of "watchful
walting" tt would have ensured hair
a century of additional conversation
and the canal still would ho in the
dim future. And it was only because

?.. ;. .?' ; .- ..,..?>.

¡lares Wilson and Bryan
Figure of Fun-Col¬
ige W. Perkins

{the tuen administration neted pre¬
cisely U8 lt did act that we now have
tho canal."

Heirn)'* Honor.I Colonel Hoot evett said'tlint until the
present treaty negotiations were e^r'.tercd into, he did .not believe it pofl-Bible "that an American administra¬
tion would thus betray tho honor and
interest of the Amelie people by
submitting to blackmail.

I Colonel Ilooscvelt nv. Honing the
propoBol of the Colomb .ai govern-
ment to confiscate tho r voperty of theFrench government in I\u¿u£;i. for1 which the United States had offered
to pay 140,000.000. suid lt r.'.mply was
a Rchemo on the part of .Colombia to

, "get $40,000,000 from us." n

I "Incidentally," Colonel 1. Roosevelt '

continued, "1 would cali tim attention
oí President Wilson and SecretaryHr.var, to the fact that this. ?40.0CO"000
represents the exact ! sum; which Co-lombla lost when the Uúiltcd States
government of that day refused to
submit to blackmail. 'They, had bet¬
ter mnko the Job thorough While' they
are about it and glyo the whole fortymillions. Otherwise, th^y will leave'an opening tor action bysohlt future
administration of similar mushy am¬
iability towards foreignt powers} that
Sought to wrong-us. ?*
"As ; president, "'I declined to allow ¿¿oggUncle Sam to ne '. blackmailed.. Pres- >& * jident Wilson nbw 'desires*, the Waonv*'

mail to bo paid. His attitude eau. bo' j^fillustrated, byíía hypothetical case.
The present admiu\^itrátfo]ii báj»» With >'
régard to Mexico,, pvirsued a courüo
wavering tiet^een ^ùvife'aW» v^a^^x

against i ts origin al posit lon, an (1 when
it took Vefa Crus to prevent tii^land- «jtag of weapons and munitions of war
and shortly afterwards, permitted tho
very same arms and munitions to bo
landed. Well, if some future adminis¬
tration of similar visws on interna¬
tional relations .should offer Mexico',
twenty-five 'million dollars .atonementfor Intermittently refusing to.allow
the landing or arms that'might he ca¬ed against qur own people, lt would be.
behaving exactly and precisely aa
President Wilson'» 'administration
is behaving p.'"out Colombia.
'The couquet of the United States

government throughout., the entire
proceedings, which resulted in the ac¬
quisition of the canal was op"h and
straightforward, absolutely in^cord-auce with the principles. Of the*-hlgur,
ait internatlûsp.i morsUiy. £t-Trill ."¿s
a grave wrong to tho república re- ;
flection on the honor of thia, nation lu
the past and a menace to the interests
in the future, if this treaty for the be¬
lated payment ot blackmail ta ratified
at Washington." : ' " "ii

;.' . j ?'? il
SBVp WERE KILLED

Heavy. Storm, in Middle \WeW/CMBfl«
TronimlouH Damage.,> ;.

' ""*""". . % '.-.'"?'
(By Associated.Press,) ;. '

Chicago, June 24.~Óéye¿;' ^eathe,
scores of Injured, crôp'idftm'agev
amounting to thousands of dollars and.
heavy damages to buildings^ère caus-

'

ed In a heavy electrical and windstorm
that swept Minnesota, and Wiaconola
from the northwest,todays¿V. '

Communication between ma^ftej'.Üeowas cut oft by thq prostratiq^rpptele¬
graph and telephone, wires, 'lt waa
feared tonight a still larger los& otlite would h° revealed when the «ill
extent of the storm is kuown.

In Minneapolis, Misses Loretta
O raj ns. Margaret Kelly and Louis
Orama wore drowned when the Wiatt
overturned their cenoe. Bather Mun¬
son was killed whon.^r homo cïl-.
lapaed. Twq deatha wero reported-a*
Wausau. Wis when a barn in which
a country wedding waa being oelebvat-
Od was demolished. Ariothief, death;
waa reported from Clear Lake, Wis,
The storm struck^Watertown,

with Us full force last night and de¬
molished 3Q0 bulldglrtgs. Scores of
persons Wees seriously Injured.

--.v? \r'\$\:-;.
Majfcery vs.'UMw'V':-v.,'

paahevffie/^C;. j^'.-S^^mraia for the golf championship of the
two Carolina* wfl\ be^layedtomorro^between representatives of the two .

States. Tofts* plw-'ba' U^loo*!/lluka narrow>4 the contsst down' to
E. F. Mayberry ot Clitvn¥»&XS^al^iand F. MvL*xum ot <jn»rlo4>«a;-rf^CJivNo eeaaaUof^l tf&yihg 'waa In evi¬
dence today although th*putting bf
Mayberry waa the feature ot the tour¬
nament. A stiff bréese today helpedthe physical:condition of the Athletes
although lt naadc driving a ll>tle un¬
certain. : .;'^' .


